
Farm Fresh Produce List
Blueberries - $6

These fresh, peak-season blueberries are incredibly plump, sweet and juicy. You’ll get one pint of blueberries. From Tom West

Blueberries in Ocoee, FL

 

Everglades Tomatoes - $6

These are Florida’s very own native sweet little grape tomatoes. They are a farm and  chef favorite!  You’ll get a pint of

tomatoes. Harpke Family Farms, Davie

 

Lettuce Bouquets - $12 

These are approximately one pound of mixed hydroponically-grown lettuces. The bouquet makes approximately one salad for

a family of four. Harpke Family Farms lettuce comes with roots attached and can last up to 10 days with proper storage. We

recommend wrapping lettuce in slightly damp paper towels and storing in a plastic bag in your crisper drawer. 

 

Heirloom Tomatoes - $6 

These palm-sized heirloom tomatoes are vine ripened and never refrigerated. You’ll receive about one pound of tomatoes in a

mix of varieties including Cherokee Purple and Brandywine. From Michael Borek Farms in Homestead.

 

Arugula - $12

Our petite arugula packs a serious punch of peppery arugula flavor! It’s a great addition to any salad, sandwich or dish. From

Harpke Family Farms, Davie

 

Fresh Turmeric - $17

Tumeric is great to add to a smoothie, use as a spice for cooking or grate over soups and salads. You’ll get one pound. From

our friends at Fruits & Cahoots in Davie.
 

From the Freezer
 

Chef Gabriela’s Gelato $8 / pint

The Betsy’s very own Pastry Chef is now offering pints of her extraordinary house made gelato. Available is the following

flavors: Chocolate, Vanilla, Lemon-Ricotta, Mango-Passionfruit, Coconut-Lime, Cafecito, Rum Raisin
 

 

Butcher & Fishmonger Specialties
 

UDSA PRIME Ribeye - $21 / pound

Hand cut to order, this is our favorite cut of beef. 

 

Local Snapper $MP 

We are proud to work with a network of local boats that use sustainable fishing methods all in South Florida water. We are

happy to source any special fish you may need and have it dressed. Call for details.

 

Farmers Market
Shop The Betsy Farmers Market and Support Florida’s Farms



Pantry Essentials
 

Florida Orange-Blossom Honey - $9/ 8 oz jar 

Enjoy raw, never-pasteurized honey from GotBeez in Broward County.

 

Panther Coffee - $18/ 12oz 

Here at The Betsy we are proud to serve Panther Coffee, a Miami based coffee roaster specializing in small-batched roasting

of coffee beans to produce a superior and hand crafter coffee drinking experience. We will grind the beans for you or send the

beans whole.

 

JoJo Tea - $12/doz teabags

We are proud to offer a variety of Jo Jo Tea, a Miami based Tea company specializing in high quality loose leaf teas. Owner of

Jo Jo Tea, Tea Master, Mike Ortiz, has put together this special offering for The Betsy Hotel: Earl Grey, Peach Oolong,

Chamomile, Green Jasmine, South African Rooiboos.

 

Maldon Sea Salt - $15 / 12oz

Finish your at-home cooked dishes like a Chef with this unique pyramid crystal shaped Sea Salt.

Natural and full of flavor, this salt is the finishing salt of choice for many Chefs.

 

Kalamata AOP Extra Virgin Olive Oil - $22 / Quart 

Authentic protected designation of origin Greek Olive Oil. This oil is specially produced to high light the natural flavors of these

delicious olives from Greece. Use it to finish your dishes, add it to salads, in pasta or even enjoy it with your bread instead of

butter! 

 

Sherry Vinegar - $25 / pint 

A delicious vinegar from Spain with a protected designation of origin, this vinegar a staple of many high quality kitchens

around the world – perfect for dressings, cooking, marinating or just as a table vinegar. 7% acidity level this Vinegar is a reserve

of the Xeres region of Spain.
 

Stock Up You Fridge
 

Fresh Juice - Grapefruit $8 / Orange $8 / Strawberry-Lemonade $7

Grapefruit $8 / Orange $8 / Strawberry-Lemonade $7 High-quality, minimally processed juice, squeezed fresh each week. No

preservatives. No artificial ingredients. No GMOs. From Natalie’s Orchid Island Juice Company in Fort Pierce, FL

 

Speck – Smoked Prosciutto - $8 / 4oz 

A delicious smoked ham from Italy, our Chefs will slice this expertly for you on our Berkel Deli Slicer to achieve a delicate

thinness. 

 

Burrata - $16 / 8oz

Locally made in Miami, this fresh Burrata is a perfect started to any meal or even an afternoon snack! 

 

The Alley Pomodoro Sauce - $15 / pint 

Using only the best ingredients such as San Marzano tomatoes, this delicious and versatile tomato sauce can be used from

everything from bolognaise to pizza to just dipping your favorite bread! 

 

Fresh Pasta - $14 / pound

Mafaldine, Rigate, Bucatini We are always making our signature pasta by hand, now is your chance to get your hands on it! Just

don’t tell mama she will kill us!

 

All orders must be placed by Friday 5pm to allow for harvest / production and will be available 

for pick up or delivery (within 3 miles radius) the following Monday. 

To order, call 305-673-0044, text 305-417-7323,  or email ltsteakandseafood@thebetsyhotel.com.


